**India Exim Bank BRICS Economic Research Award 2023**

The Award is to encourage and stimulate advanced doctoral research by nationals of the BRICS countries, on economics related topics of relevance to the member nations of BRICS. With the support received from the member development banks of the BRICS ICM viz. the Brazilian Development Bank (BNDES), Brazil; the State Development Corporation (VEB.RF), Russia; the China Development Bank Corporation (CDB), China, and the Development Bank of Southern Africa (DBSA), South Africa over the years, the Award has gained much appreciation and wide visibility among the BRICS nations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Award Value</strong></th>
<th>The annual Award, comprises of a Citation, medal and prize money of Indian Rupees 1.5 million (equivalent) (approximately USD 20,000) which is sponsored by India Exim Bank. The Award would serve to encourage scholars to undertake focused research studies on topics of contemporary relevance to BRICS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligibility</strong></td>
<td>The Award accepts as entries, Doctoral Theses written by nationals of any of the five member nations of BRICS, who have been awarded a Doctorate or accepted for award of a Doctorate from any recognized nationally accredited University or academic institution globally, during the period January 2018 to March 2023.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Deadline</strong></td>
<td>31 March 2023 (Friday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Details** | The online application form for submission by the applicant can be accessed from this link viz. [https://www.eximbankindia.in/brics-award-register.aspx](https://www.eximbankindia.in/brics-award-register.aspx)  
The application form can be submitted online at [www.eximbankindia.in/awards](http://www.eximbankindia.in/awards). |
| **Enquiry** | India Exim Bank  
Tel: +91-22- 2286 0363/ 0310/ 0312/ 0353  
Email: bricsaward@eximbankindia.in |
Export-Import Bank of India, India’s premier export finance institution, promotes and encourages research on economic aspects concerning the BRICS (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa) economies. In this context, the Bank is inviting applications for its BRICS Economic Research Annual Award for 2023.

Research thesis of nationals of the five member nations of BRICS, who have been awarded a Doctorate (Ph.D.) from any nationally recognized University or academic institution globally, during the period January 2018 to March 2023, are eligible to participate and receive the Award. The subject matter of the thesis can broadly be international economics, trade, development and related financing.

The Award, sponsored by India Exim Bank, comprises a citation, medal and prize money of ₹1.5 million (approximately USD 20,000). The application form can be submitted online at www.eximbankindia.in/awards and the last date for receiving entries is 31 March, 2023.
THE CONTEXT
Export-Import Bank of India (India Exim Bank) is the premier export finance institution of the country, set up to finance, facilitate and promote India’s international trade. India Exim Bank also undertakes and supports various research-based activities in this context. It is the nominated member development bank under the BRICS Interbank Cooperation Mechanism, along with other nominated member development banks from member nations of BRICS namely the Brazilian Development Bank (BNDES), Brazil; the State Development Corporation (VEB.RF), Russia; the China Development Bank Corporation (CDB), China, and the Development Bank of Southern Africa (DBSA), South Africa. India Exim Bank instituted the BRICS Economic Research Award (BRICS Award) in March 2016. The Award consists of a Citation, medal and prize money of ₹1.5 million (equivalent) (approximately USD 20,000) sponsored by India Exim Bank. The objective of the Award is to stimulate and encourage advanced doctoral research on economics related topics of contemporary relevance to the member nations of BRICS.

DETAILS OF THE AWARD
Name of the Award: India Exim Bank BRICS Economic Research Award
Objective: Stimulating advanced research on economics related topics of relevance to the member nations of BRICS.
Eligible Persons: Nationals of any of the five member nations of BRICS, who have been awarded a Doctorate or accepted for award of a Doctorate from any recognized nationally accredited University or academic institution globally, are eligible to receive the Award.
Eligible Universities / academic institutions: Any University or academic institution which has awarded a Doctorate or accepted a thesis for award of a Doctorate must be recognized and nationally accredited by the official competent body in the respective country.
Eligible Entry: Any thesis which has been awarded a Doctorate or accepted for award of a Doctorate during January 2018 to March 2023.
Subject Matter of Thesis: Research in international economics, trade, development and related financing. Issues of particular relevance to BRICS nations / member development banks of BRICS such as those pertaining (but not limited) to international economics, foreign trade, development and related financing, foreign direct investments, joint ventures, international competitiveness, policies impacting trade and investment, monetary and fiscal interventions would be of particular interest. Credit would be given for originality, clarity of presentation and relevance to the BRICS context.
Language of Thesis: Thesis may have been originally submitted in any national language of the BRICS countries or in English.
The Award: The Award consists of a Citation and prize money of ₹1.5 million (equivalent) (approximately USD 20,000) sponsored by India Exim Bank.

Terms and Conditions of the Award:
1. Thesis may have been originally submitted in English or any national language of the BRICS countries. In case the thesis was written in a language other than English, the entry must be accompanied along with an English Translation of the complete Thesis along with any papers published in journals reporting such Thesis.
2. All entries must be accompanied by a completed entry form (in English) signed by the author.
3. An abstract of the thesis in the form of a well-written and self-explanatory essay covering theme, methodology, findings and conclusion (up to 5000 words) in English must be provided.
4. Abstracts of Entries must be typed 1.5-spaced.
5. Abstracts must be submitted without any specific mention of the name of the Author, Guide and the University anywhere in the Abstract.
6. All entries must be received by India Exim Bank on or before March 31, 2023.
7. All entries must be accompanied by a certificate from relevant university / institute regarding award / acceptance of thesis for award of Doctorate.
8. All entries must be accompanied by a copy of the current passport (first two and last two pages) of the applicant to verify his / her nationality / citizenship of BRICS nations.
9. India Exim Bank does not undertake to return entries to authors and accepts no liability arising out of loss of entries in transit.
10. Entries for the same thesis (meeting the entry criteria) cannot be submitted more than twice for consideration for the Award.
11. Wherever possible, applicants will enclose evaluation reports in respect of their thesis from the evaluators and indicate the names of all referees / evaluators / supervisors of their thesis in the entry form.
讓您的研究成果給金磚國家留下持久的印象
2023年金磚國家經濟研究年度奬邀請賽

印度進出口銀行是印度主要的出口金融机构，旨在推动和鼓励与金砖五国（巴西、俄罗斯、印度、中国和南非）经济贸易领域有关的研究。现本行邀请您参加2023年金算国家经济研究大奖赛。

于2018年1月至2023年3月期间在国家认可的大学或者全球认可的学术机构被授予博士学位的“金砖五国”国民研究论文均有资格参赛并获奖。论文的主题可以是国际经济、外贸、开发及相关投融资。

奖品由印度进出口银行（Exim Bank）赞助，由一张奖状、奖牌和1,500,000卢比（约等于20,000美元）的奖金组成。申请表格可以在www.eximbankindia.in/awards上在线提交，参赛作品最后的截止日期是2023年3月31日。
印度进出口银行金砖国家经济研究大奖赛：2023 指南概要

背景
印度进出口银行是印度主要的出口金融机构，旨在资助、促进和推动印度的国际贸易，并在此背景下开展各种研究活动。印度进出口银行（Exim Bank）是金砖国家银行合作机制下的印度成员，该机制框架下的其他金砖国家成员国包括巴西的国家开发银行（BNDES）、俄罗斯的国家银行（Vnesheconombank）、中国国家开发银行（CDB）和南非国家开发银行（DBSA）。印度进出口银行于2016年3月设立金砖国家经济研究奖。本奖项的设立目的是鼓励专家学者们在金砖国家经济合作相关课题的研发。

本奖项的相关细节

奖项名称：印度进出口银行金砖国家经济研究大奖赛

奖项目的：促进金砖国家经济相关课题的前沿研究

参赛人员资格：具有金砖五国任一国家的国籍，且在国家认可的大学或全球认可的学术机构或国际组织中学习或工作的人士都可以参与本奖项的评选。

参赛大学/学术机构资格：具有博士学位授予资格的大学或学术机构必须获得所在国官方认证机构的认可和授权。

参赛论文资格：参赛论文必须在2018年1月至2023年3月期间完成。

论文主题：国际经济、贸易、开发及相关领域的研究。与金砖国家经济合作相关的课题，包括但不限于国际经济、国际贸易、开发及相关领域，以及政策、贸易政策和财政政策的评审。

论文语言：参赛的论文可使用任何金砖国家的官方语言或英语。

奖项：本次奖项将颁发获奖证书、奖杯和500,000卢比（约等于20,000美元）的奖金，由印度进出口银行赞助。

奖项条款和条件：
1. 参赛论文最初可以以英文或金砖国家的任何国家官方语言提交。如果论文是用英文以外的语言提交的，则必须同时提交一份参赛论文的英文翻译稿。
2. 所有参赛论文都必须提交论文的完整参赛报名表（英文）。
3. 论文摘要的形式应当是一篇格式内容规范、论证清晰明了的文章，必须包含主题、研究方法、研究发现和结论（不超过5000字）。摘要须提交英文版。
4. 参赛论文摘要的格式为1.5倍行距。
5. 报名材料中不得出现作者、导师姓名和大学名称。
6. 所有参赛论文必须于2023年3月31日之前送达印度进出口银行。
7. 所有参赛论文必须同时提交一份相关大学/学术机构的证明，证明论文作者已经获得博士学位或硕士学位。
8. 所有参赛论文都必须同时提交参赛者现有护照的复印件（护照前两页和最后两页）。
9. 印度进出口银行对于参赛论文不予退还，对于参赛论文在传输中造成的丢失亦不承担任何责任。
10. 参赛论文（符合参赛标准）最多只能提交两次参与评奖。
11. 如果可能的话，参赛者应提交论文评估报告，对参赛论文的评估报告，并在参赛论文的报名表中指出该参赛论文的评审委员会成员。